
TOGETIiER wirh, all and sirgular, the Rishts, Membern Hcreditamcnts atrd Alpu'temnces to the said Pr.mises bclonsing, or in an,ryise incident or

appcrtainlng.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said ----------------

^d.--..!.)...
eirs, and Assigns, forever

do hcrcby bind---..--...---..
trators,

to warrant and forever defend, and sin ar, the said premiscs ttuto the said-----------.-----

-.--.----..-Heirs and Assigns, from and again

FIcirs, Exccrrtors, A4rlinistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lalvfully claimin'g, or to claim the I

And the sairl Mortgago..--.--.. ,gr"-.).-... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

by firc, and assign the policy of insurancc to the said mortgagee--------, and that in'the event that the at any time fail to do so, then

lnortgagce....---. ltlay cattsc the
i',

samc to be insurcd in-.--..------.--..----/-t-t--,1--.--------------------.--11amc, and reimburs

same, or part thereof.

. the said

for the prcmium and expensc of such insurancc undcr this mortgage, with interest

And if at any timc an1' part of said debt, or intercst thereon be past due and unpaid h

nct procc'ec1s thcrco f (after paying costs of

/
or ---. ---....-.-Az! -4:-------------Hei rs, Exectttors,

ise, appoint a reccivcr with authority to take
collcction) upon said debt, intercst, costs or

Administrators or Assigns,

ereby assign the rents and Profits

and agree that arry Jtrdge of thc
s and collcct. said lcrrts and profits,
to account for anything tnorc thatrCircuit Coult of saitl Statc may

of thc abovc dccribcd prenris

WITNES

es to said lrlortgagce.--.-.--,
, at charnbcrs or othcrrv

.....--..---IIand.....-.. and Scal.---.--., this

posscssion of said prcnrrsc
expenscs; without liabilityappl1.i11g 1l.t"

the rcnts an d profits actually collccted

pIfOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVIIRTHELESS, and it is thc truc intcnt and meaning of thc parties to these Presents, that if---------------g-

Itrc ..id ,,,or{e$o- ., no an,l J!,tt w, tl anil rrutv to bc Daid, unro rhe 'aid mort?aerc...... . rhc said dcbt, or sum oI non.Y aforesaid. wirt inleren

i ,l voi;l:otl,'nvi'" to rdriin n, Iull torcc and virlue

l'r.nriscs until dclault of paymmt sl,atl bc rundc

/-.r,, -
I daw of

in thc ycar of ortr rcl one thousand nine hundred and..-,---..-..-.

and Indcpcndencc of the Unitcd Statcs of Amcrica.

..and in the one hundrcd and

(L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

MORTGAGE OF II]IAL I|S'I'ATE,.

lpz/

....__._.......... ( L.

'I'IIE STA'I'1I OF SOLITII CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc CotrntY.

Personally appcarecl

.(t, nl
and made oath that -......-he

I
.----..---..---....-.---witncssed the execution ther:eof,

rlay

RENUNCIATION OF DO\VER.
1'TT]I STAT]], OF SOLTTFI CAROLINA,

Glccnville CountY.

diA this day appear bcfore rne,

persops wholrsocvcr, rcrlounce, release and forcver rclinquish ttnto the within named

thc prcmises 'lvithin mcntioned and rclcased.

GIVEN nndcr my hand and 5g21, lhis'-""'

<lay of-.......,--. "--'---'A' D' 192""'--""'

Notary Public for South
L. S.)
lina.

/,/ - a
92.-...,./'-.-I t.L!11.1 .1 '----'.-1.-, 1llccordcd.-.....

/-ir.[

thc I'rcscncc ofSigncd, Scalctl arrcl livcled i

-%

SWORN to before me, +Ll^
/)

.1 -7,,( ,.!

D. rsz....e....

for South

a

N

I

J


